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I. Freed But Still Enslaved 

A. Slavery, Emancipation, and Reality 

B. No Longer a Slave: God’s Emancipation Proclamation for Us 

“Too many Christians are “betweeners”: they live between Egypt and 

Canaan, saved but never satisfied; or they live between Good Friday and 

Easter, believing in the Cross but not entering into the power and glory of 

the Resurrection. Romans 6:5 indicates that our union with Christ assures 

our future resurrection should we die. But Romans 6:4 teaches that we 

share His resurrection power today. “Since, then, you have been raised 

with Christ, set your hearts on things above … For you died, and your life 

is now hidden with Christ in God” (Col. 3:1, 3, NIV).”  Warren Wiersbe, 

The Bible Exposition Commentary 

II. God’s Plan to Rescue Us 

A. Romans: God’s Plan to Save Us Through Christ Revealed 

The reality of our sin and our separation from God:  

“for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.” Romans 3:23 

The reality of God’s love for us and Christ’s sacrifice to save us: 

“But God shows His love for us in that while we were still sinners, Christ 

died for us.”      Romans 5:8 

The reality of our standing before God after faith in Christ: 

“Therefore, since we have been justified [declared “not guilty”] by faith, we 

have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ. Through him we 

have also obtained access by faith into this grace in which we stand, and 

we rejoice in hope of the glory of God.”   Romans 5:1-2 

B. But Wait---There’s More! 

III. Romans 6: God’s Emancipation Proclamation for Every Christian  

A. Is Grace Just a License to Sin? 

“What shall we say then? Are we to continue in sin that grace may 

abound? By no means! How can we who died to sin still live in it?  

     Romans 6:1-2 

 

B. The “Dead-End” of Works-Based Righteousness 

“For by grace you have been saved through faith. And this is not your own 

doing; it is the gift of God, not a result of works, so that no one may 

boast.”     Ephesians 2:8-9 

Freedom from sin and death through Christ’s death & resurrection 

C. KNOWING what it means for us to be “united” with Christ in His 

death and resurrection 

“Do you not know that all of us who have been baptized into Christ Jesus 

were baptized into his death? We were buried therefore with by baptism 

into death in order that, just as Christ was raised from the dead by the 

glory of the Father, we too might walk in newness of life. For if we have 

been united with him in a death like his, we shall certainly be united with 

him in a resurrection like his. We know that our old self was crucified with 

him in order that the body of sin might be brought to nothing, so that we 

would no longer be enslaved to sin. For one who has died has been set 

free from sin.”     Romans 6:3-7 

To KNOW is to understand spiritual truth by the Spirit’s revelation. 

D. We Had Two Sin Problems—But One Solution 

Forgiveness for our sins by His blood 

“Since, therefore, we have now been justified [declared “not guilty”] by His 

blood, much more shall we be saved by Him from the wrath of God.” 

       Romans 5:9 

Breaking the power of sin over us by putting our old self to death 

“We know that our old self was crucified with him in order that the body of 

sin might be brought to nothing, so that we would no longer be enslaved 

to sin.”   Romans 6:6 

The blood deals with what we did; the cross with who we were 

E. "RECKONING" on the Reality of Our New Life in Christ 

"Now if we have died with Christ, we believe that we will also live with 

him. We know that Christ, being raised from the dead, will never die 

again; death no longer has dominion over him. For the death he died he 

died to sin, once for all, but the life he lives he lives to God. So you also 

must consider [reckon] yourselves dead to sin and alive to God in Christ 

Jesus."     Romans 6:8-11 

 

 



“Born again” as new creatures in Christ. 

“Therefore if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creature; the old things 

passed away; behold, new things have come.” II Corinthians 5:17 

Empowered to live differently by the life of Christ within us. 

“I have been crucified with Christ; and it is no longer I who live, but Christ 

lives in me; and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the 

Son of God, who loved me and gave Himself up for me.”   

     Galatians 2:20 

F. "PRESENTING" Ourselves to God for His Purposes 

“Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal body, to make you obey its 

passions. Do not present your members to sin as instruments for 

unrighteousness, but present yourselves to God as those who have been 

brought from death to life, and your members to God as instruments for 

righteousness. For sin will have no dominion over you, since you are not 

under law but under grace.”    Romans 6:12-14 

Sin no longer controls us—now we have a CHOICE and God will 

give us His power to overcome temptation. 

“No temptation has overtaken you that is not common to man. God is 

faithful, and He will not let you be tempted beyond your ability, but with 

the temptation He will also provide the way of escape, that you may be 

able to endure it.”   I Corinthians 10:13 

God has given us both the capability and the responsibility to resist  

"So we see that God has made provision for our holiness. Through Christ 

He has delivered us from sin's reign so that we now can resist sin. But the 

responsibility for resisting is ours. God does not do that for us. To confuse 

the potential for resisting (which God provided) with the responsibility for 

resisting (which is ours) is to court disaster in our pursuit of holiness." 

   Jerry Bridges, The Pursuit of Holiness 

Practical Ways to “present ourselves to God as instruments for 

righteousness:" 

 Start by engaging with God each morning, spending a few minutes in 

God's Word. (Failing to stay connected with God is #1 reason 

Christians are defeated and ineffective. He is our source of power.) 

 Read to find out who God is, what He promises us, how He works in 

our lives, and to hear Him speak to you individually through His Word. 

 Pray: Confess sin, bring Him the concerns that are on your heart, ask 

Him to teach you and empower you for the day ahead. 

 Journal (write down) what you’re learning from God and what you're 

praying for, so that you can “connect the dots” when He answers 

 Ask God's Holy Spirit to fill and empower you to reflect the character 

of Christ in whatever He calls you to accomplish that day 

"But I say, walk by the Spirit, and you will not gratify the desires of the 

flesh."     Galatians 5:16 

 Then be alert each day for opportunities to be used as God's 

"instrument for righteousness" in the lives of those around you 

IV. How to Live in God’s Reality 

A. KNOW what God says about the reality of your death to sin and 

resurrection to new life in Christ. 

B. RECKON yourself to be dead to sin's control, and alive to God's 

power in your life through Christ. 

C. PRESENT your body and your mind in every situation to be used 

as "an instrument of righteousness" to accomplish God's purposes 

through you in this world. 

V. Baptism as a “Picture” of Transformation from Death to New Life 

Going under the water represents the death and burial of our "old self"  

Coming up out of the water represents rising to new life in Christ 

We identify with Christ in our shared experience of death and 

resurrection, as those whose lives are inextricably connected with His 

as our source of new life, power, peace and joy. 
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“The difference between victorious Christians and defeated ones is not that 

some have the Spirit while others have not, but that some know His indwelling 

and others do not, and that consequently some recognize the divine 

ownership of their lives while others are still their own masters.”  

   Watchman Nee, The Normal Christian Life 


